Roots played important role in the process of stabilizing the soil mass. The geo-mechanical and soil-hydrological aspects on slope are determined by, one of it, the root reinforcement. Contribution of root branching series with diameter differentiation is greatly determining its tensile stress. The tensile stress from the interaction between the root and the soil, could it contribute to increasing the shear strength of the slope stability. The purpose of this research was to identify the tensile stress on root branching series that interacted with the soil and created additional cohesion as a shear strength contribution to the slope stability. Testing on the root pulling force was conducted on slope prototype with angle 30o to 40o and has been planted with tea vegetation. A tripod that was completed with strain gauge as the recording instrument was used. Testing was conducted on two and three root branching, also on each unit by observing the diameter. This testing method was done in saturated soil condition. The tensile stress result showed that increasing diameter of the tea root, an increase was noticed, and also result in the equation of TFr = 0.089e0.516d. Root diameter increase on two and three root branching to one unit of tea vegetation showed that the stress increase was significant. When observed, in the root diameter differentiation of 4 mm to 6 mm, the stress on two and three root branching and one unit of tea vegetation were respectively 5.94%, 12.30%, and 35.42%. The contribution of additional cohesion caused by root-soil interaction to soil shear strength apparently could increase slope stability.
INTRODUCTION
The failure of the slope with big trees and the occurrence of landslide was caused by long heavy rain that was affected by the wind loads (Essays, 2013) . Locations that generally has rock layer at shallow depth are very risky to the stability of the slope. If the slope has big trees, this could lead to progressive failure. While on the other hand, rainwater infiltration on location with rock layer at shallow depth could cause an increase in soil volume and also soil mass motion. Therefore, appropriate vegetation selection is needed for the slope stability analysis. Slope failure could be related to several factors, such as climate condition, geology, topography, vegetation, or combinations of these factors. Positive effects of vegetation on slope stability are (i) soil-hydrological aspect, which is root ability to absorb water in soil, and (ii) geo-mechanical aspect, which is reinforcement by root. Geo-mechanical influence contributed greatly to the shear strength of the soil. Shallow landslide occurs on rainy season alongside the sloping hillside; even though there are already quite a number of vegetation exists. Most of the big trees could not contribute to protecting the soil mass because the weight causes the slope failure. The vegetation chosen for slope stability in this research is tea (acalypha siamensis).
Contribution of tensile strength of tea root was studied, one of which is through its characteristics. Tea has a characteristic in which the root branching is spread inside the soil. Tea root series shows many branching with different diameters. Tea vegetation has a significant influence on slope stability because its' less weight and it is protected from the wind blow for the stem is short with small leaves. The problem is on how the tea root reinforcement with its branching series contribution on the slope could increase the stability of the soil mass. Roots could decrease diffusion pressure of soil from the rainwater and decrease landslide risk from the hydrological aspect. From the mechanical aspect, tea root increases tensile stress and shear stress or soil-root cohesion. Tensile stress from interaction between root and soil, could it contribute to increasing the shear strength of the slope stability (Udeni et al., 2014) .
The purpose of this research was to identify the tensile stress on root branching series that interact with soil and produce additional cohesion as shear strength contribution to the slope stability. Actual behavior from root-soil in shearing force depends on its process of failure mechanism. The benefits of research on tea root reinforcement are able to answer the shear strength value determination of the soil with three ways: stretching, slipping, and damage. Root reinforcement creates additional cohesion (Δs) and increases the slope stability, prevents erosion or shallow landslide. Stress testing of root reinforcement caused by root-soil interaction conducted on the slope prototype location by using simple model that created cohesion value. The cohesion value was expected as root reinforcement for it was assumed that maximum tensile stress was reached inside the soil. However, the reality of mass wasting showed that in this case, the tensile stress of the root was different. In addition, pulling the root out would change its shape and several of it came out together with the soil. The root tends to break or dominantly failed on dry soil or the ones with high shear strength. While damp soil or the ones with lower shear strength would show big roots to be lifted out along with the soils. Tensile stress mobilized each unit of the land area used to calculate the value of additional shear strength and affected the soil stability in the slope. Testing for the root tensile stress conducted in slope prototype that has been planted with tea vegetation, with angle 30 o to 40 o . Tea root reinforcement with maximum tensile stress is expected to be able to contribute to the increase of the soil shear strength.
Vegetation has long played role in increasing the slope stability (Normaniza et al., 2008) . The aspect of root reinforcement in vegetation would increase the slope stability (Chirico et al., 2013) . Previous research stated that tensile force of bamboo root could significantly increase the number and diameter. On the other hand, the root tensile strength per soil area would significantly decrease because it is occupied with more roots. This shows that the bamboo branching that interacts with soil could add cohesion value . On the other hand, previous research stated that tensile force of ratio length/height of agave leaves could significantly increase root number. While the tensile strength of each soil area would decrease because it is being occupied with more roots. Tensile strength per soil area was taken from root-soil interaction, which contributed to the shear strength and created equation of Δs =1.012 tr. Additional cohesion contribution to the soil shear strength could increase the slope stability (Mukhsin, 2016) .
LITERATURE REVIEW
Soil shear strength is the soil ability to resist the shear stress that occurred at time it is loaded. If the soil is loaded, the load then would retain due to the effect of soil shear strength, in which the deep shear (Ø) between the soil grains is directly proportional to the vertical stress (effective stress) that works on shear plane and soil cohesion, depends on the soil type and soil density, but not depend from the vertical stress that works on the shear plane.
Vegetation root is the most important part in preventing the landslide, through two mechanisms, which are gripping the soil and supporting the stem as an anchor. According to Abe and Ziemer (1991) , vegetation root could help to maintain the slope stability through the increase of soil shear strength. Vegetation on the slope has an important role in hydrology, thus affecting the erosion activity and landslide. Vegetation itself also creates an environment, in which the water is trapped or stored in the soil, particularly at time of dry season (Rietkerk et al., 2004) . Rain harvesting is a hydrology process that changes the quantity, time, and the water input and output distribution area. Therefore, the infiltrated rainwater into the soil is absorbed by some of the roots, and also plays important role in the slope drying. Vegetation also could contribute to the slope stability and increase the shear strength through its root reinforcement (Gray and Sotir, 1996) . Shallow landslide could occur on slope, which caused by the rainwater infiltration on angle that is bigger than the shear angle of effective soil (Chirico et al., 2013) Mechanical aspect role in the form of gripping the soil contributes to the soil shear strength, yet highly dependent on factors such as the morphology system, reinforcement, root distribution, and interaction between root and soil (Reubens et al., 2007) . Presence of vegetation root in soil acts as reinforcement through its cohesion effect and also improves the slope stability (Van Beek et al., 2005) . Root reinforcement could be stated in cohesion value through the Mohr-Coulomb failure criteria, in which combination of root-soil could calculate shear strength (τ) as follows,
Whereas Δs is additional cohesion from root reinforcement, c is the soil cohesion value, and σ is normal stress. Shear force at soil moving could be translated into root tensile strength. Mobilization of root tensile strength could be broken down into tangential and normal components. With the assumption of elastic root and initially perpendicularly oriented to slip surface, and fully mobilized in tension by the root reinforcement (Wu, 2013) . (Wu, 2013) Value of Δs could be defined as follows, as shown in Figure 1a :
In which tr is mean of root tensile strength mobilization per unit soil area, and θ = (tan -1
x/z) is the root angle deflection after a slip, x is the slip movement, and z is the thickness of the slip zone.
On the other side, slanted root as shown in Figure 1b with cohesion value addition (Δs) from the root reinforcement could be assumed to be following equation (Wu, 2013 Before root tensile stress testing was conducted, watering was done in advance around the vegetation in order for the soil became saturated. To ensure that the soil got saturated, moisture measurement was conducted by pressing the soil with Aquater Meter Moisture Probe type T-300 as shown in Figure 3 .
The pulling force testing was conducted on per tea vegetation. Testing was also conducted on two and three tea root branching, by cutting the vegetation and digging a bit. The desired root branching was then pulled out with tripod equipped with strain gauge. The tensile stress testing of the tea root was conducted by observing the diameters differences. In this case, the tea root diameter was measured with a caliper tool. 
Soil Characteristic
The research location was on slope prototype with soil characteristic shown in Table 1 , as follows, In which TFr is tensile stress, d is tea root diameter, and e is type of exponential regression with R 2 = 0.884.
Stress results in two and three root branching showed that it increased along with the adding up of the diameter. When observed, the trend line was a linear regression, which showed that the stress was more significant increase in three branching compared to the two root branching. Tensile stress results in two and three root branching are shown in Figure 5 . Figure 6 . This graphic shows that increase in tensile stress of one unit tea vegetation were very significant, even though the root diameter was smaller. In this case, stress increase caused in one unit vegetation was more than the root branching group amount. The root branching group amount on tea vegetation was very determining the soil stability on slope.
Equation (4) Based on the calculation of root diameter difference (4 mm to 6 mm) to two and three branching and one vegetation unit, it showed that the percentage of stress were respectively 5.94%, 12.30%, and 35.42%, as shown in Table 2 . The graphic on relation between stress on branching groups and one unit tea vegetation show significant stress increase, as shown in Figure 7 .
Tea root branching series or group with bigger diameter received maximum stress and broke, then gained the biggest strength before touching with the smaller diameter. The tensile stress then added cohesion value, which was the reinforcement contribution to the tea root quantitative. This was very important in analyzing the soil stability in the slope. Meanwhile, in the case of root reinforcement on stable slope, several criteria that were needed to be considered were the amount and diameter. Maximum stress of bigger root diameter and smaller diameter gave interaction between root and soil and were better to resist the shear. To avoid slipping on slope failure, the root that laterally grows with horizontal direction, with vertical and parallel spreading, could penetrate the dense layer in the slipping zone. This situation assumed that the root that was embedded in the soil with stress was fully mobilized. Therefore, interaction of root and soil generated additional cohesion value as a root reinforcement, in which it contributed to the soil shear strength and could increase the slope stability. c) When observed, in the root diameter differentiation of 4 mm to 6 mm, the stress on two and three root branching and one unit of tea vegetation were respectively 5.94%, 12.30%, and 35.42%.
d) Maximum stress of bigger root diameter and smaller diameter gave interaction between root and soil and were better to resist the shear.
e) Additional cohesion value resulted from root-soil interaction to the soil shear strength could increase the slope stability.
